
QOTBALL PENN TODAY
PENN HOLDS FIRST FOOTBALL
PRACTICE TODAY AT LANGHORNE,

WITH BOB FOLWELL IN CHARGE
By W.

three months from, today per- -

onr than tht lha acllve
of the Anvil Chorus will hold

tMlr snnuat fall meeting-- , get their well-know- n
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ooerate on one Rob
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ert C. Folwell, for-

mer coach at W. and
J but now the big
noise In all matters
pertaining to football
at the University of
Pennsylvania. Itobert
will be placed on trial
and the hammers will
swing merrily to the
sweet singing- - of the
chorus If there Is any
chance to awing the
hammers or Indulge
In sweet singing.

For three long years
the Red and Blue

MAXWELL athletes who are said
f to have played football on Franklin Field

.no other places have been giving won-,...- ..

.vMhitlnn. here and abroad on the
L NOT to play football. In their
L ff?... chnmrjlons of the world.
H "n! X."' ... -- o.i.n,- m lt it no at that.

seek no more laurels on past performa-

nces and Intend to try something new this
eir.

New Stuff This Year
They have announced to the world that
L - n titcal football will be played.

tnd to make their threat good Mr. Folwell
. . 4 at... .tuff n,waa I

--rf graooea io pui mo --. --- -
Mr Folwell's entrance to the arena

mike's him the man of the hour. lie Is
cynosure of all eyes whatever that Is

.Und more than that, he Is stepping Into a
iob that Is Just as easy to hold as a water
carrier on the battlefields of Europe on a
luir day. Those who have gone before him
filled dismally perhaps because of the
material or hard luck or something but,
anyway, they failed, and tho executive
officers of the Anvil Chorus confidently
predict that Folwell will follow In their
footsteps.

All of which Is a nice, bright, rosy vista
for Mr. Folwell to gaze upon, but Robert
i not growing humpbacjted under the

lotd of. worries he Is carrying. Far be It
from that Instead, the most recent coach
n West Philadelphia seems to be real

sheertul. and Is walking around with his
eyes open, looking fearlessly Into the eyes
of the world, whllo he tells every one that
renn will be In the running this fall.

Folwell Is Confident
He Is confident that the Red and Blue

will not be trailed In the mire an of yore,
and when the season ends Old Penn will
be up there at the top with the others. Fol-
well knows what men he has on hand from
whom to build a team, and says they are
good enough to show championship class.
And, Judging from the teams he turned out
it'Wtihlngton and Jefferson and Lafayette,,
V tre Inclined to believe, that the coach
knows what he Is talking about.

Anyway, time will tell, and that time
soon will be at hand. Today twenty-si- x

candidates for the University of Pennsylv-
ania football team appeared on the greens-
ward at Langhorne, Pa., and got the kinks
tnd ruit out of their muscles In preparation
for the 1916 gridiron campaign. Head
Coach Folwell, with his assistants, "By"
Dickson and Dr. Buck Wharton, looked
oyr the flock and put them through the
initial warming up exercises. They will re-
main (or two weeks, and then return to
Franklin Field to get In shape for the
Ant fame of the season against the Unl- -

ALONE WILL BE
WINNER

AT THE season's end Alexander will be
Xi the only major league pitcher with
thirty victories to his credit.

There was a time back In the days of
Mathewson, McQInnlty, Young. Chesbro and
wilah when a pitcher who couldn't win
thirty games was no part of a star.

But pitching flesh Is becoming: brittle, or
the pitching arm is growing fragile, for the
pitcher today who turns In twenty victories
considers that he has done rare rvork,

i Pitchers have become too pampered.
There Is no reason why a strong, husky
labmsn shouldn't work every fourth day

on a steady diet. But the race is getting
, feeble, or something1, for only one thirty

ramei winner stands up in both leogues.

Out o the blight that covers me,
Deep as the pita from hole to hole,

I thank whatever gods there be
U I can only keep control.

I the ell clutch of pircums'tance,
' J0"' ot wince nor loudly whine,

with auilford I will take my chance,
It I can only hold the line.

R. L. F.
Af6 In SDOrl In mrtmtthntr mrtrA thnn n.

Jttr of slowing up phyelcally. It is also
ma,i T ot overtaxed nervea, of knowing

l"t SllCht mnrtrln haturaon ulnlnpu anA Aa- -
U fiat. '

Those who watched young Bobby Jones,
fouf Atlanta golfer, play

l MCrlon thin nnut nr..lr moruslari nt
;i "ly at his surpassing skill, but at his cool-l- li

! Under fire. They failed to figure thata one way he had this advantage: the
Hterans were thinking of the possibility of
sweats the kid, with the wonderful

?L youth, the of hope, only
jnourhr of , victory. And suppose he was

"nT All right. Tomorrow for him was
another div un lie .... n ..... i..

i beginning.

An Athletic Marvel
!filmany way Young Jones Is one of the

JW remarkable athletic marvels of the
h, Francis Oulmet was onlv fwentv vun
R- fJl.tJ"" " beat Vardon and Ray. As

Ml ml p,ay wai tnel)( tuei-- j
a.vast difference between fourteen andmatya far greater difference than lx

verslty of West Virginia on September SO.
Captain Nell Mathews and a number ofveterans reported and are ready for work.They are I.ud Wray. center; Nelll andHermlng. guards; Little and Dunlap, tack-les; Heinle Miller and Urquhart, ends; Belland Loucka, quarterbacks ; Gravy Williams,

Qulgiey, Ross, Derr and Dougherty, back-fiel- d

men. In addition, there are a number
of last year's substitutes and freshmen
stars, Including rteukaud and Eble. centers;
Wltherow. Robinson, Wlrkman and Thomas,
linemen ; Welser and Hawley, ends ; Ilryant,
.luarterback, and Light and IMresvaag,
fullbacks.

Looklng over the list. It can be seen
that eleven veterans will be on hand to
start right In on the varsity. Virtually the
same team that hit the skids last year Is
on the Job, with the excepton of Captain
Harris, Unk Russel and Hopkins. These
three positions already have been filled,
and Hopkins Is the only man who really
will be missed.

How can Folwell take the same team
that lost so many games last year and turn
It Into a good, winning team this year!
This question has been going the rounds
since last January, but the answer Is Blm-pi- e.

Folwell will teach the players some
modern football. He will use his system
of offense that defeated Yale two years in
succession and put Washington and Jef-
ferson In the front rank among the eastern
colleges. He will bring out Ills defense,
which was good enough to stop the plays
of the best teams In the country.

Material Is Good
The material at Penn this year Is excep-

tionally good. Just because the Red and
Blue lost the big games last year It need
not be said that the players were mediocre.
Under tho Penn system last year the best
team In the world would have looked like
a gang of selling platers. Football that
was popular In 1896 was the chief asset
with an occasional forward pass that would
deceive everybody except the opposing
players and the spectators In the stands.

In one game we noticed that Penn had
two plays a lino buck and another line
buck. Williams and Harry llosi would
carry the ball down the field, getting from
three to ten yards on each play, but as
soon as the goal line hove in sight the other
team braced, Williams and Ross were tired
out and the ball was lost on downs. It was
a sad spectacle, but nothing like that willhappen this year.

Folwell knows modern football. He has
Introduced more new plays than any other
coach In the country and revolutionized thegame last ear with his "baseball pass."
which was used In the Yale game. This Is
Just a short threw, but the ball travels
so fast that It Is almost Impossible to Inter-
cept It. Bob also has other new playpen
his sleeve, and when he gets through with
Penn this fall the Red and Blue cohorts
will not be ashamed of their team.
Based on Past Performances

This Is not the usual delerlous hip, hip,
hooray 1 early season dope, which gives the
home team the championship before a game
is played. Nor Is it a slam at the coaching
sstem used last year. Using past perform-
ances as a basis. I am convinced that Fol-
well Is a better coach than any man who
has stepped on Franklin Field In years,
and through his coaching alone he Will
develop a first-cla- big college football
team.

His road will be a hard one. If he makes
good he will get all of the credit he de-
serves. But It he fllvs Wow 1 The annual
meeting of the Anvil Chorus will be Jammed
to the doors.

A

heritage

years upon the average measures but.
To find a kid fourteen years old who

could drive 250 yards and play an Iron
like Chick Evans would be thought beyond
belief.

But to And a fourteen-year-ol- d boy who
fairly reveled in a tough battle before a
big gallery is even further beyond the or-
dinary.

One Instance
Here Is one instance of Jones's remark-

able control, or lack of nerves, or un-
bounded nerve, as you care to call it.

Playing against Frank Dyer in the after-
noon the kid was one up going to the
twenty-secon- d hole. Dyer's drive left him
in a wretched lie. Some one told Jones
that his opponent could not possibly get
out on his next shot.

But Dyer, by a wonder pitch, dropped
the ball within twelve feet of the cup. You
can understand how this recovery would
have affected the average golfer. But the
kid, In place of being dlscqncerted, never
even waited until the applause had died
away. Without an instant's delay he
stepped up to his ball, hit It firmly and
dropped his shot Inside of Dyer's.

In this shot there was a combination of
rare skill and rare courage. But there was
something more. It carried also the care-
free touch of youth youth that knows very
little about the sting of defeat, but only
thinks of the great fun of the game.

Or, as Mr. Kingsley almost wrote:
"When all the game young, lad.

And all your dreamt are pink.
Beore your songs are sung, lad,

Upon the twilight's brink.
Then let sport have its bid, lad,

Across the morning's' spin.
No man can beat a kid, lad,

Who thinks that he can win."
We have had pome remarkable young

tennis, golf and baseball players before, but
no one ever reached the height at sev-
enteen that Jones haa reached at fourteen.

Vt his age the came In this country has
never developed any one with such a combi-
nation of physical strength, bulldog de-
termination, mechanical skill and coolness
against the teet. He is the most remark-
able kid prodigy we have ever seen and
here and there In sport we have looked
upon one or two,

V JETEY--B-ut Mrs. DlnH Hadn't Tamed All the Wild Ones
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FOR STARTS

ALEXANDER
THIRTY-GAM- E

POLL PERRITT IS
THE COVELESKIE

OF 1916 SEASON

Lanky Right-Hand- er Rose
in His Might and Struck

Phils Telling Blow

For eight years John James McUraw has
viewed the Phillies with the same kindly
expression worn by a cannibal hungry for
missionary a la carte. It was In 1908 that
the osseous Merkle avoided second In a
memorable encounter between the Giants
and Sir. Frank Chance's troupe of champion
Cubs. The result of this lvorytlnted neg-
ligence was to throw baaeballdom Into con-
vulsions and New York Into a tie with the
Chicago team at the close of the season.
The play-of- f resulted In sending the Cubs
Into the world's series and the Giants Into
a lugubrious finale to their season's work.

But and here comes the role of McQraw
as the villain In the melodrama, who has
been nursing his wrath to keep It warm
and pining and thirsting for
About Covelesklc

The Phillies owned a young southpaw
nt that time, Coveleskle of name. Thisyoung man had been a minor, and he owneda soupbono that was strategically con-
structed for crimping Immigrants from Man-hatta-

Covle pitched against the Giants
three times In the days, beat them In alt
the contests and pitched McOraw's men out
of tho bright burgee. Up to that time Covle
had performed In no such notable manner,
and after It was over the young David
went to the minors. He may be readily
recognised now ns the stellar twlrler of
tho Detroit Tigers, with something like
twenty-on- e victories and nine defeats tabbed
to his record.

Co elcsklo's triumphs wcro as gall and
wormwood to tho Napoleon of Coogan's
Bluff. He vowed vengeance on the Phils,
but because of the habit that the Quakers
had of lingering about sixth and seventh
place John James never hod a chance to
apply the harpoon. Now the Phils have
their head and are battling for the (lag,
They crushed Brooklyn under ruthless heels
and stamped the supine frame of the
Braves.

Another Richmond
But New York has been a doleful Btay

for the Phils. Not only have the Giants
clambered upon us three straight games,
but another Coveleskle has arisen to give
McGraw an outlet for his pent-u- p ven-
geance and tho Phillies a sickening pain
near the fifth rib. This newcomer on the
stage of fame Is Poll Perritt. He won a
double-head- Saturday, a feat which has
not been duplicated since the days of Joe
McGlnnlty putting a terrific aperture In
pennant honors. Now, Perritt says ho Is
going right back at the Moranmen today,
and should he win and Brooklyn trim Stall-Ing- s'

Slippers, there would be no cerise
trimmings to our outlook for the champion-
ship pennant.

Those chortles of glee that are hurtling
this way are not the smiles or Happy Chick
i:nns. They are the guffaws of McGraw,
as he figures that Perritt may perform a
Coveleskle, and his reenge will be com-
plete.

Maranville Forced to Take Rest
BOSTON. Sept. 11. Rabbit Maranvllle.tar flhortitop of thi Iloaton Uraca. haa bven

forced to take a complate reat. and will In all
probability be out of tha sama for the greater
part of thta week. For four daya he haa plaed
every same, despite the fact that h had a
broken note two eyea that were as badly.puffed
and dlacolored aa to make clear Bight Impoa-Bibl- e,

and bearing; treat pain, but he haa now
been forced to take a vacation.

Hurry Call" for Johnny Evers
BOSTON. Sept. 11. Th rtoaton Nationals,

in a alump which haa coat them twelve samea
of the laat fourteen and threatena thalr pennant
chances, last night arnt out a hurry call to
their captain. Johnny Evers. Ills abarnce from
second base haa had an obvious effect on the
spirit of the team. Kvera has been at a New
York lake resort recovering from a nervous
and muscular trouble. Manager Hlalllnga aald
he expected him to report today.

White Sox Buy Pitcher
PADUCAU, Ky.. Sept. 11. George Bryant,

of 8t. L.ouli, has been purcnaaed from Hannibal,
Mo., by the Chicago Americans, and will report
next spring. Bryant la a pitcher and waa a
member of the Paducah team In tha Kitty
league In 1DH Ills work this seaaon lias been
remnrkable. as ho lost but two games and won
thirteen.

Molla Is Still Winning
NEW TOItK. Rent. It. Playing In her usual

vigorous style, Mlaa Molla UJurstedt, national
woman champion ttnnta player, acorcd another
victory at Columbia Oval yesterday whan she
defeated Miss Maria Wagner In the final round
of the women's singles of the New York Tennis
Club'a tonrnament for nomen. Superior placing
enabled Mloa HJurstrrtt to take both seta in her
match with the eastern New York State tttla
nuiuer.

Pottstown Champions Win
I'OTTSTOWN Pa., Sept. 11. rottstown.

champions of the rlrhuylklll Valley Lenaue. de.
feated Uastern Steal here yeaterday. 8 to 1. In
the first game of a series for the total champion-
ship.

Tris Speaker Now Holds
20 Points Lead Over Cobb

COBB now is twenty points behind
leading Speaker, who holds

the top, with an average of .385. In-

cluding Saturday's and yesterday's
games, Cobb made one hit In seven
times up, losing four points. Speak-
er lost three by making only one
safety in six attempts. Jackson did
slightly better, registering three
out of nine. Hornsby dropped three
points, but still retains the lead.
Wagner dropped to third, Daubert
climbing back into second place.
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Notice to Members
of Fraternal Orders

THE department of Fraternal
will, until further notice, be

printed only in the first editions on
Monday and Thursday. This change
In the method of publication is mado
necessary by the reduction In slio
of Philadelphia newspapers, agreed
to by all publishers, to meet the
serious condition created by tho
shortage of news-pri- paper. In
order to bo sure of fraternal news
editions place an order with your
newsdealer now.

NATION'S EYES TURN
TO MAINE'S ELECTION

Continued from Paie One.
In the outcome of the senatorial fight and
particularly ns to Senator Charles F. John-
son, upon whom the Hepubllcans have cen-
tered their attack, He typifies the Wilson
policies which Hughes Is assaulting.

In this seat of a Republican Sen-
ator la greatly desired by Hughes himself.
Johnson Is opposed by Fred Hale, former
Progressive leader and a son of Maine's
grand old man of the Senate, Kugene Hale.
Hepubllcans hope that reunion of the

and "regular" wings of the party
will be cemented In the choice by Maine
otera of the Progressive son of the old

"regular" bellwether of the Senate.
A blrdseye view of tho Maine situation

today made It apparent that each stde
would be satisfied with a partial victory.

Tho Democrats will be entirely pleased If
they Senator Johnson and Goernor
Oaklefy C. Curtis, because these two are
W'llsonlan In nil their policies.

The Hepubllcans will be completely grati-
fied If they can put through the two sena-
torial nominees. They are much more In-

clined to claim ever thing In sight than
the Democrats.

Both sides are tacitly agreed that nt least
one Maine district will be Democratic that
now represented In Congress by Daniel J.
McGUllcuddy. He Is extremely popular
throughout the State.

For the first time In a good many years
local Maine Issues hae played very little
part In the campJIgn, For the most part
the orators have argued on national ques-
tions.

Even Maine's perennial rum Issue has
been thrust Into the background. Repub-
lican orators attacked the Democratic tariff,
President Wilson's courso In Mexico, the
railroad strike settlement, tho shipping bill
and, taking their cue from Hughes, the al-

leged general Inefficiency of Government.
President Wilson was assailed for alleged
"changes of mind" on preparedness, child
labor, woman suffrage and Mexico.

Democracy's spellbinders adopted the
slogan, "Peaco with honor and prosperity,"
In their discourses. Hughes has been under
heavy Are for his alleged unfriendliness to
labor.

Local orators for the Hepubllcans laid
considerable stress on what they said was
mlsgovernment by the Curtis regime. Dem-
ocratic speakers pointed with pride to hu-
manitarian laws passed under tho present
Governor. Among these Is a law
for women and children signed by the
State executive, but held up by referendum
petition. It wlllbo voted upon at the gen-
eral election In Njvember.

A list of the campaigners sent out by
both parties reads like a blue book of
politicians. Hero are a few who have
loosed their thrusts at the other aide- -

Democrats Secretary of tho Navy Dan-
iels, Secretary of War Baker, Secretary of
Labor Wilson, Secretary of Commerce Red-fiel- d.

President Gompers, of tho American
Federation of Labor: Senator Ollle M.
James; Balnbrldge Colby,
leader In New Jersey, and a score of lesser
congressional lights.

Republicans Charles K. Hughes, Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Medlll McCormlck, ex. Pro-
gressive leader) Senator Warren G. Hard-
ing, of Ohio; Charles Sumner Bird, Charles
Warren Fairbanks, and brigades of con-
gressional spellbinders.

'
NATIONAL WOMAN'S PA.RTV

HAS FULL STRENGTH IN FIELD

Expect to Defeat President Wilson.
Now Fully Organized

CHICAGO. Sept. 11 The full strength of
the National Woman's party In its fight
against President Wilson because of his
stand on suffrage Is now Ip the Held. Tho
rear guard left early today for the far west
where most of the battle will be waged.
Miss Marguerite Schuyler, of Portland, Me ,

left for Cheyenne to take charge of the
Wyoming campaign, and Mrs. Sarah Grant,
of St. Paul, Minn., went to Reno to direct
the Nevada operations,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Prank A, Both. S4S K. Oraver'a lane, and

Miriam K. North. SSI'S (lermantown ave.
John II. Lovatt, Hharon Hill. Pa., and Mary

IS. Oallagher. Stratford, Pa.
joMepn isoyie, uio jx. own bi., ana Margaret 11.

oaa '
A

John llaroakv. 'j'i'lO
hovors, 311U jiixnart si.

Klkhart st,, and Julia
rmilp Brodaky. M5 N 0th at

man. ."Mil lnllllns St
and Pole Terl- -

Joseph Schwarta. 333 W. Montgomery ave.,
liiuabeth Vlg. 2485 N. Kalrhlll at.

Daniel J. Dugan.t Sltm K. Lehigh ave,.
and
and

Anna it. nerwin, .u-- w u. lieigraae at.Harry Cosgroye. 1011 N. 10th at., and Annla
McVey, 18S4 N. 10th at.

Marlon A. Murphee. Illnnlngham, Ala., and
Marie Y, McQInnls, Cheltenham, Pa.

Albert Hrhllck. 714 N. 15th at., and I.uclel'ahy. H12 H. 18th at.
FYancls J. O'Rnurke. Jenklntown. Ta,, and

Itosaanna T, Clllmartln. 2447 Nicholas at.
William J. M. Miller, ! N. Sltd at., and Ink

M. CMrman. 130H N. L".'1 at.
Joseph Lallhood, .1333 N. Dber at., and Ilertha

II. Krede. 3333 N. I'ber at.
Joseph A. Donlon. 1M44 Crdar at., and Margaret

A. Dornlach, 1H4S i: Monmouth at.
Clarence McNamee 10117 Herkshlre at., and

Kathryn Hlce, 4(101 Tarkawanna at.
William Smith, 4U1 N, 7th at., and Jennie P,

Dawson, 4U1 N, 7th st.

Marriage Licenses at Elkton
KLKTON, Md., Sept. 11. Couples pro.

curing marriage licenses In Klkton this
morning were Howard Hoork and Gortrude
Noulette, Thomas White and Mary n,

Martin McCarty und Marie Donovan
and Frank J. Snellbakrr und Helen M, Hans,
of Phlladelphlaf George Ferrell and Jennie
Whltely, Rockdale, Pa.j Henry H. Kden and
Julia U. Smith, Audubon. N, J.; Ira Saun-
ders and Leila Wllaon, Cheater 1 Harry K.
Ott and Emma G, Lawrence, Ambler, Pa. ;

Fred Judd and Nora Smith, Bethlehem;
Julius Schweltxer and Jullanna Ferch, g,

Pa. ; William F, Steele and Kllen M.
Feehly, Providence, Md, ,

TRINCEE CONQUISTATE

DALLE FORZEITALIANE

NELLA ZONA TRENTINA

Una Violcnta Battaglia nclln
Dobrugia tra Rusai c Bulgaro- -

Tcdeschl I Itumenl Pcr--
dono Silistria

L'OSTACOLO DEL DANUBIO

ROMA, 11 Settembre.
Dal rapporto odlerno del generals Cadorna

nl rlleva che lo truppe Italians operantl nella
lona eettentrlonale, cloe' nello scacchlere
del Trentlno, hanno fatto marcatl progresal.
Kcco II testo del rapporto appena pubbllcito
dal Mlnlstero delta Guerra:

Nella glornata dl lerl tra la Vallarsa
o la testa del torrente Poslna, dopo una
vivace a alone dl arttgllerla che era nnche
ostacolata da una fltta nebbla, la nostre
truppe hanno attacato vlgorosatnente
un trlnceramenlu austrlaco e lo hanno
conqulstato.
In fondo nlla valle del Leno (Val

c tra II Monto Spll ed II Monte
Corno nol abblamo completato la oonqulsta
ill trlncee che dopo I combattlmentl dl
Klovedl' erano rlmaste nelle manl del
ncmlco,

Le nostre truppe hanno fatto progress!
ancha a nord del Monte Pasublo e lull)
pendlcl settentrlonall del Corno del Coston,
nell alta vnlle del Toslna.

Sul rcsto della fronte si sono avute
ntlonl dl arttgllerla. 1,0 nostre lat-teri- e

dl grossl calllirl hanno dlstrutto
dl marlnle da guerra a Stllanlo (?)

R rord dl Ilovereto. II ncmlco ha
tnutllmente Caprllc e Cortina d'Am-przi-

Un aeroplane, ncmlco ha lasclato cadere
bombe mi Sondrlo, senxa pero' fare nlcun
dnnno.

Un dlspncclo da Odessa dice che I bul-ga- rl

stnntm evacuando la cltta' dl Varna,
che e' II loro principals porto sul Mar Nero.
Varna e' mlnacclata non eottanto dnlla flot-t- a

russn, ma anche dalle forxe russe rhe,
avendo resplnto I bulgaro-tedcsch- l da Dob-rl- c,

aanzano era verso sud In vlclnnmia
della costa del Mar Nero.

Telegramml da Zurlgo dlcono che una
vlolenta battaglia e' Impegnata tra rusal
o bulgaro-tedcsc- nella Dobrugia, au ter-re-

scelto dal prlml.
L'eserclto bulgaro-tedcsc- b dl von Mack-ense- n

ha pero' occupato la fortexxa rumena
dl Silistria, sulla rlva merldlonalo del Dan-ubl- o,

fortesza che ore stata ceduta dalla
Bulgaria alia Rumania dopo la secondaguerra balcan ca Insleme con quella dl Tut-raka- n.

Von Mackenaen non ha pero' ancora
attraversato II Danublo per lnvadere II

veramente rumeno e la mlnaccla
che rappresentano per lul l colonne russe
marclantl nella zona dl Dobrlc. la quale
cltta' e' stata da loro r tolta al bulgarl, non
e' affatto ellmlnata.

In queatl clrcoll mllltarl ad ognl modo si
rlconosce che la caduta dl Silistria e' un
grave colpo assestato alla.Rumnnla anche
porche' quella forteiza aveva 11 suo valoreper la dlfeia della parte merldlonale della
Rumania e della sua capitate. Silistria, che
era collcgata a Tutrakan da una eerie dl
fortldcazlonl che si estendevano per circa
70 mlglla, da' ora al maresclallo von Mack-ense- n

un'altra base dalla quale mlnncclaro
la capltale della Rumarna, Ma la marcla

erso Bucarest non e' punto facile. Innanzl
tutto blsogna attraeraaro II Danublo che
a Silistria ed a Tutrakan e' largo e proton-d- o

e la cut rlva eettentrlonale Irta dl
cannonl dappertutto dove vl e' la posslblllta'
dl una traverse.ta. I bulgaro-tedesc-

qulndl prima rldurre queste fortlflca-zlo- nl

campalt e pol tentare la traversata,
non solo, ma devono anche rlcevero rlnforzl
sufTlctentl per parare attacchl dl Banco da
parto delle forze russe e dclle forze rumene.

J. P. Lafferty to Be Buried Wednesday
Funeral services for James Ti, Lafferty,

managing editor of the Catholic Standard
and Times, who died of heart disease at his
summer home In Holly Beach, N. J on
Saturday, will be held on Wednesday from
h s home, 5703 Chester avenue. Solemn
mass of requiem will be celebrated In tho
Church of the Moat Blessed Sacrament, at
10 o'clock

THE REV. JAMES WILLIAMS

Assistant Rector of Transfiguration
Catholic Church Dies

The Rev. James Williams, assistant rector
nt the Catholic Church of the Transfigura-
tion, Fifty-fift- h street nnd Cedar avenue,
died In St. Joseph's Hospital yesterday.
He had been 111 five weeks with a complica-
tion of diseases.

Father Williams was forty-on- e years of
age. He was born at Port RIchmnod, this
city, and graduated from St. Charles 's

Seminary fourteen years ago. Ills
first charge was at Shenandoah, where he
served for a year, He was next In charge
of a pariah at Norrlstown for two years
and after that came to St. Francis Xavler,
at Twenty-fourt- and Green streets He
served at this charge for eleen years and
waa transferred to the Church of the Trans-
figuration thirteen months ago.

MRS. A. II. GROSS

Daughter of John C. Bullitt Fails to
Survive Operation

Mrs. A. Holler Gross, daughter of the
late John C, Bullitt, framer of the Phila-
delphia city charter, under which the mu-
nicipality now operates, died 011 Sunday
morning at 2:1 E o'clock in Jefferson Hos-
pital. Hlght days previously she had un-
dergone an operation at that Institution.
She resided on the estate, Hlllbrook, at
Langhorne.

MRS. FRANK IIARDART

Wife of Baking Company Official An-

gina Pectoris Victim
Mrs, Frank Hardart, wife of the secre-

tary and treasurer of the Horn & Hardart
Baking Company, of this cily, died at 1 2:4 B

o'clock yesterday morning at her summer
cottage In Glenloch, Pa. Mrs. Hardart as
fifty-fou- r years old, death being caused by
angina pectoris, following an illness of only
one hour.

Mrs. Hardart wis formerly Miss Mary
Bruen, of New Orleans, La and after mar-
rying Mr, Hardart about thirty-fiv- e years
ago, moved to this city, where her husband
waa engaged in the baking business. She Is

survived by three daughters and two son,
They are Mary, Rrma, Florence, Augustln
and Frank Hardart, Jr. Mrs. Hardart waa
actively Interested In charitable work, and
was a member of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul and
the Catholic Christian Mothera" Association
of Notre Dame Convent Itlttenhouse
square. Funeral services will be held on
Wednesday morning from the city home, at
l2i North Fifteenth street,

Carl Augustus Schalch Dead
HBAD1NO, Sept 11. Carl Augustus

Schalch, a leading figure among the German--

American population of this section
and proprietor of the famous Kuechter
Hooat, on Mount Penn, died suddenly to.
day of pneumonia at the Roost, where lie
has been host to thousands of pleasure
seekers from all over the country. He was
111 only three days.

JDcntljii ftcportctj
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KI.OWEHS. HANNAH H.. 70, Waine, Pa.
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(1IIAHAM. JOHN W , 687M Overbrook ae.
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Oim.ANOVICH, JOHN, 7M 8. Front St.
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(1HOVKS. KUANKI.IN II , 31. RS22 Norfolk St.
HANNON. JAMi:s J.. 4IH '.. Aahnuad at.
HAltDAKT. MAHY li., 11124 N. 13th at.
ItAIU.r.Y, AAHON II.. 07. Ilrldj-por- t. Ta.
HAHI.KY. IIDWAUD A. J., 2. .orlnthlsn ave.
IIK1NK. ANNK VAUOHAN, 1.'7 Wolft St.
HKNUKHSO.M, ULIZAIIUTH I.AlllD 1IUOWN.

10 moa.. 384 Falrmount ae.
IIOOTUN, MARY M . MooreBlown, N. J.
IU1HEK. HOSINA T.. C023 N. 4th St.
HITIIN, HAItllY J., 701) M. lttth at.
HUNT. SAItAH 1: , 41, Holmes. r.INOI.1NO. KIIANOIS, K3, Ilurllngton, N. J.
JA11N. I1!:UMAN ().. SI. 4(10(1 Old York rd.
KOCH, ANNK. 4, 242(1 H. Hlcka at.
I.AKh'KRTY. JAMHM P.. 57(13 Chester ae.
LAWHHNCIi. 1IURTON A., S moa., 2440 W.

Allegheny ave.
I.EB EDWAIID (1 72. 10IR Arrott at.
LUT1NCOTT. KLlZAlia'TlI KlClllt, 31, Hurling-to-

N. J
U'KKNH, ELIJAH, DO. Fltiwatertown, Pa.
LYNCH. JOHN K.. 183 E. Chelten ave.
McCANN. THOMAH, r.21(i Chestnut at.
McCAKTHY, MAHY E.. 1114 E Wilt at.
McDEVITT, OATHKltlNE. 3720 Filbert at.
Mcl.AUtlHLlN, JOHN. B331 Vina at.
MrMENAMIN, OEHTItUDE If... 780 N. 25th at.
MAUUlmc. MAHY J 2137 Mountain at.
MAHEH, All.NKH C, 222N Madlaon so.
MALLET. HELEN TAYLOIl. 1433 Tasker at.
MITCHELL. HAHVEY JUSTICE.
MoaUEHIDOE, EDWARD WM 18. 2402 N.

Hancroft at.
MoniHBSEY. ELLEN. 1812 N. 23d at.
MOHHOW, CHAKLEH C. 113J Winer at.
MCI.LRK. MAHIA A.. 114, 8018 N. 2d at,
MURPHY ELIZARBTH. 783 Union St.
NOHDMAN. flEOIttlK W.. 72. Cheltenham. Pa.
OLDHAM. JULIA DUNDAS. 031 N. 10th St.
ORH. MAP.Y C, 810 N. 44th at.
PALMER. THOMAH H.. ClKton Heights. Pa.
I'HILLlrH, ELIZABETH. Moortatown. N. J.POPE, WILLIAM II., UJ, Pemberton. N. J.REILt.Y. PHILIP J.. 1430 Etttng at
ItKII.LY. MAHY ANN, 0331 Woodland ave.
ROONBY. MARY, 2341 Coral st.
I'UOIt, CHARLES. 8(1, Newtown. Pa.
ROOERS, HESTER. 112. 4D0S Krankford ave,
HIIARHAh, CATHERINE, 4. 134 Manton at.
SIMPSON, SARAH. 78. t'amden. N. J.
HNYDER. MARY A., 4231 Pennsgrove at.
SULLIVAN, JOHN. 70. 3311 Media st
SUTTON, LOUIS ELLWOOD, 60, 107 W. Sey-

mour st.
SUNDHELM, JONAS. 72. 4932 N. 13th st.
TAYIAIK, LBTITIA BOYD.
TAYI.OR, HAUAH A.. Moorestrwn. N. J.
TRAINER, HANNA IlOOTH. 71. Chester, Ta.
THIHDOCKEH, HrELI.A K., 8. 4431 N(. 10th.
WAONER. UEOROE. (140(1 Elm wood an.
WAI.HH. MARY DELIA.
WAHH1NOTON, ELIZAHETH, 2723 K. Clear-

field at.
WEAVER. IIERSIE E., 88.
WE1IER. CHARLES ll., 01.
WELLS. ISRAEL. 32 yrs.
WE8TCOTT. MAHY CATHERINE. 61. Wood-bur-

N. J.
WEYL. MAHY ANN. 07 yrs.
WILLIAMS. Rev. JAMES M

l.V MEMOUIA.M
RAIT. In loving remembrance of O. AUCJU8TUS

HAIT, who departed thla life September 11,
1010. WIFE AND CUILDUEN.

IIAKH. On September 10. 1010, at Mt. Airy.
Philadelphia, JOHN W. llAIHt, aged 08 )eara.
ilvtutlvea and frienda, alan Post No. 2. U. A.
It., and Spring Garden boup Society, are In-

vited to attend the funeral aervloea, Wednes-
day, at 2 p. m.. at his late residence, 847
N. 20th at Interment private,

RKAMKK. On September 1. Join, auddenly,
THOMAS It., husband of Ella V, licumer (nee
Locke). Ralatlvca and friends, Forty-sltt- ti

Ward Rtonemen Club, Fourth lllble Class.
Wharton 8tret Memorial Church and all other
societies of which he waa a member are In-

vited to attend tha funeral aervicea, on
at 2 p. m.. at ht lato resilience, did

H. 07th at. Interment private. Frlenda may
(.all Tueaday, from 8 to 1U p. m.

IIEI'AND. On September 10. 1010. JACOll.
husband of Catherine Ilefand (nea Zimmer-
man), aged 02 years, Relatives and frlenda,
also membera of M, C. M. lleneflclal Society,
are Invited to attend tha funeral, on Wednea-da-

at 1 p. m., from her late realdence, Ard-mo-

and Hartwell avea., Wyndmoor, Mont-
gomery County, Pa. Interment private at 11111-si-

Cemetery. Carriages will meet the ar-
rival of tha 12 90 p. in. train from Reading

at Wyndmoor Station. lr.enua may
rail Tueaday atenlng.

IIK.KKV. On Ninth Month 8th. 101(1. WILLIAM
1IERRY, Hr.. aged U4 years Halattvea and

.friends are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Third-da- at 2 p. m., at tite rraldeura of Ills
aon. WllllamF. llerry. 187 Weaver at.,

Interment private.
IIOVD. On September 11, 1010, ANNA CADE,

widow of II. Urewater Iloyd. aged 82 eara.
Relatives and friends are lnlted to attend
the funeral aervlces. on Tuesday, at 2 p. m..
at the residence uf her llernard II.
Wolff. 108 N. Highland ave,. Chestnut Hill.

private.
DROWN. On September 8. lulu, ot anteriorpollomielltla. MAIIEL. daughter of Allen and

lifatrkf llrown. ased 1 year 11 montha
Parents' rrsldence, 3t7II Rucden place. Falls
of Schuylkill. Interment Mount Vernon Cem-
etery Nn funeral.

CARTER. On September 0, 1610. at Atlantic
city. N. J.. MARY KI.1ZAIIETH, widow of
Henry Carter. Funeral private, from her lata
realdence, 1701 Wallace at,, Pnlla., on Tuea-
day afternoon.

CIAYr(ON, On September 10, 1210. ELLA M..
widow ot Oarar K. C'lawann. Relatlvea and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Wednesday, at 2 p. m.. at lha Tioga
M. E. Church, IHth and Tioga ata. Interment
private.

CBIUNOVICJ!. On Reptemb
CRII.ANOVICH (Ureanwirh 9.

Relatlvea and
friends, National Hlavonlo Hoclaty, No.
238. are Invlisd to attend the runerai, on
Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m,, from his lata
residents, 7011 H. Front at. High requiem
mass at St Philip's Church at 10 a, m. In-
terment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

IAl.l.At. On Heptember 10. Hits. JENNIE,
daughter of tha late Thomas and Martha,
Dallas (nea Morrison). Relatlvea and frlenda
are Invited to attend tha funeral services, on
Tuesday, at 8 p. m. precisely, at her latarealdrnra, 10 Widows' Asylum, 1401 E.
Kusqusnanna ave. at WoodlandCemetery.

IIAI.LAH. On Brstrmtvr 8,
widow of Robert

JOSEPHINE
Dallas, 72
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sister-in-la- ftltatteth'1 IHllea, mMaster at Interment atrlctly nrlvate

DK OARM, On September T, 11. t.
i.ijna. wire or vincant.Oe Carloytara. ttelatlrea. and frlenda areIfatljl lha taaaakeaakt aa TiiiaJaa at
frot.) her lata resilience. 70S S. mh at. SeteeKei
high mass at St Mary Magdalen de PkrChurrh Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

IHCKKY. On September 0, 1st 8. at Cetera
Col . MAHY Slir.RREHD, Mg a

the Rev. Clement C Dicker. IielatlT aa4
frlenda aea Invited tn attetirf lha eunM-a- l ae- -
Icea, at R R. ilrlnahurat A Co, 'a, 88 N. titk
at , en Tueaday, at S p, m, precisely,
iiivn., privaie.

CEIOER, p Seplsmber 7, 1010. at hl
Svr.Lvfi2" .IJ0"n.. "ia ..
Relatives and friends are Invited te a'
me runerai aervicea, on at 2
7. v nurcn ni ine iireinren, uarnDauphin ats.
nowera.

aeKrBT.

atrlctly private.

nqppKLI,. On August 21), 1916. In
4?IA. L of the late HfV,

ITl ClftrVtAll. Tl- tl. 1)11 trtAttoa Af tlSVaS.1

O" September 10, 1010. JOMLM
HEllliERT. aon nl Herbort and Mary OeSI- -
"in, agea n montna is caya, neiativea ajM
frlenda are Invited to attend the ftHMitM

hla
on Tueeday. at 2 p. m. precisely,

at parents' reeldence,
terment private

asBBeBBefasaaaBBsagBKaiaBea

Springe.

Tueaday,

Oakteaaal.
dauthter

services,

1.2j Pn September 10. 1018
1,1

mil unva at. in- -

nut- -
nf the late John C Mi.flllefT, daughter

and wife ot A. aerv- -
Icea and Interment private.
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JULIA

Ilaller riroaa, Funeral
atrlctly

ORnVF.t On September 8. 1b1. auddenty.
FRANKLIN II., aon of Jacob and laabetfa
Groves, aged 31 years Relatlvea and friends,
also llartram Assembly, No. BO, Artleana1

itncM, on Tueaday, at 11 a. m. prectaetr, at
lili late residence, AH22 Norfolk st. t3"th and
Christian ata 1. Interment prlvats. Remainsmay be viewed Monday between 7 and p. m.

HARDART. On September 10. 1016. at Olan-loc- h.
Pa.. MAnY I!., wife of Frank Hardart.Relatives and frlenda are Invited to attend thafuneral, on Wednesday, at 8:30 a. m.. fromher huaband'a residence. 1024 N. I Oth at.

Solemn requiem mass at Churrh nf the Oesuat 10 a, m. Interment at Holy Croaa Ceme-tery. Automobile funeral.
llV..!?A.rr.0.n S'ftember 10. 1016. ANNS)

VAItQIfAN, wdow of John Heine. lata of
Media, Pa , at the residence of her alater.Emellne II. Taylor. 18JT Wolf at., Philadel-phia Hervlrea at 1327 Wolf at.. Philadelphia,
on Wednoaday, at 8 p. m. Interment at Wood-law- n

Cemetery, New York, on tha 14th IniL
HF.NDKRsnX On September 10. 1PI, ELIZA-

RBTH 1.A1HD RROWN, daughter ot Susan and
the late Alexander Henderson, aged 10 montha.
The relatlvea and frlenda are Invited to attendthe runerai servlcea, on Wednesday, at 2 p.
m.. at her mother's realdence, 3843 Falrmountave. Interment private.

Ilt'llKR. On September 8. 1016, nOBiMA T.
HL'llEll (nte Haas), beloved wife of Stephen
J. Huber. Relatives and frlenda are Invitedto attend the funeral, on Tueaday. at 3;SO
a. m.. from her lata residence. 0028 N. 4th
st. Solemn masa of requiem at the Churoh of
tna incarnation at in a. m. Intermsnata. Frlenda may call Monday evening.

IIOOTON, On September 0, 11110, at Moorea- -.
town, N, J.. JfAHT M.. widow of William
Hnoton. and frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral aervicea, on Tuesday, at 4
P. m., at Trinity Church. Mooreatown, XL J.
friends may call at her late realdence, 2 S.Main at., from 2:30 to 3:30 p. m. Train leavea)
Market at. ferry for Mooreatown 2:40 p. m.

KRAFFT. On September 8. 1910, at 224 Wyo-inlin- e
ave, Audubon. N. J., OEOIUJE, hus-

band of Jane KraRt (nea Robertson). Rela-
tives nnd frlenda are Invited to attend tha
funeral services, on Tuesday, at 2 p. m., at
the Oliver H. ilalr Ilull.llnr, 1820 Chestnut
st. Interment at Mt. Mortah Cemetery,

I.AVVRr.NCE. On September 10. 1916. BUR-
TON A., youngest aon ot Martin L. and Sttsa
l.aivrenra (neo Tomklnaon), aged S months.Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Tuesday, at 6 p. m..
at hla father's resld-nc- e. 2440 W. Allegheny
ave. Interment at Fenuea llaptlst Cemetery.
I heater County. Pennsylvania.

SIALT.F.Y. On Septsmber 0. 1016. IIELSN
TAYLOR MALLET, daughter ot John and tha
late Jana Ilrodla Malley. Funeral aervicea. on
Thursday, at 8 p. m., at her late realdenea,
MM st. Interment private. Friendsmay call Wodneaday. from 8 to 10 p. m.

McCANN. On September 8. 1910, THOMAS.
husband nf lat Mary McCann. Itatattvva
and frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral,
on Tueaday. at 8.30 a. m.. from hla lata
realdenco. 0210 Chratnut "t. MaBa of eolemn
requiem at the Church of Our Lady of Vic-
tory, at 10 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross
Cotm-tcr- Automobile service.

MCCARTHY, On September 10. 1(118. MAJFtr
E. MCCARTHY (nee Johnson), wife elMcCarthy. Relatlvea and friends r
Invited to attend the funeral aervicea, on
Thuraday, at 8:80 p. m. nreclaely. at her
late resilience. 1114 E. Wilt at. Intermentprivate, at Northwood Cemetery,

MrKENNA, On September 8. 1016. JOHN J.
McKKNNA. aon of Frank and Kathryn

(nee McCullouab), aged 2 years.
Funeral nrlvate from Municipal Hospital.

MOHRISHKY. On September 8. 1810. ELLEN.
wife ot Dnmlnlik Mnrrlasey (nea llyme). Rel-
atlvea and frlenda are Invited to attend the
funeral, on Tueaday, at 8:30 a. m., from
mi.; n. .aa si, requiem maaa at tst.
Ellsabeth'e Church. 10 a. m. Interment'-- ;
lioir vroes wVineiery,

Ml'liriTT On Septemlier I. 1010. ELIZAHETU
widow of Francla M. JIurshv. Funeral aarB
Ices, on Tuesday, at 2 p. m., at her lataresidence, 70S Unlcn streeL Interment pri-
vate.

OLDHAM On September 10. 1910, auddenly.
JULIA DUNDAS, daughter of the lata James
It. (.', and Ellin Djndaa Oldham. The rela
Uvea and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral aervicea, on Tuesday, at 8 p. m.. at
her late residence. 631 N. 16th at. Inter-
ment at St. Jamea'a P. R. Church, Stanton,
Del., on Wednesday morning.

KKIIER, On Senti
11.. wtaow or w

Interment

ember 8 1016. onrtTRUDBl
Ullam F. Itener. lormeriy 01

MotEssex Apartments, funeral aervicea on
day t J P m.. at the Oliver II. Ilalr null
Inn. 1J0 Cheainut st. Interment st Belli
fonte. Pa., on Tueaday morning.

8MINK. On September 9, 1910. at New Castle.,
Ind.. HOSE ELIZA1IETH. widow ot Frank'
A. Hmlnk. aged 71 years. Interment at n.

Pa.
Hl'MIHKIM. On September 10. 1010, JONAS,

husband of tha late Mlna Sundhelm, In hla
73d year. Relatlvea and frlenda. alao La
fairtto Lodge. No. 71. F, and A. M.. are In-

vited tn attend the funeral, on Tuesday, at 2
p. m.. from the realdence of his d.iigitrr, ilr
II. H. Itlracli. 4U3U N, 13th et. Interment at
Mount Slnal Cemetery. .

BVUIOPrC On September 9. 1010, RACHEL
MAHY. widow or Orlando L. Swoops. Rela-
tlvea and frlenda are Invited lo attend the
funeral aervicea, on Tueaday, at 2:30 p. m.
at her late realdence, 12 N. 3(Jth et, Inter-
ment at Woodlands Cemetery,

TAYLOR. On September 0, 1916. at her lata
residence. 4037 Spring Oardsn at.. LBTITIA
ROYD. widow of Daniel Taylor. Services and
Intsrmsnt strictly private, In accordance with
tha wish of tha deceaaed.

TRIsnOCKRR. On September 10, 1H1S, sud-- ,

denly, HTBLI.A K.. widow of August Trie- - ,
docker and daughter of Edward W, and Mary
Hooka Docker, aged 211 yeara. Due notice of
the funeral will be given, from her parents'
residence, 4134 N 10th at.

vttrlxuir c. a.r.,.wv.. in mm nnrnr,w l

huaband of Clara Wagner. Due notice ot
the funeral will be siren, from hla lata real-
dence, 0400 Elmwood ave., Weft, Philadelphia,

WANNKMACIIER. On September D, 1016,
STEPHEN, huaband of Margaret VVanne-marhe- r.

Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited to
attend tho funeral, on Tuesday, at 8:30 a. m.,
from t)i rtsldence of William Eberle. 2421
Callowhlll at. High masa at St. Francis
Xavler'a Church, at 10 a, m. Interment alHoly Cross Cemetery,

WF.4VKH. On September 0. 1010, PESSIrl B.WEAVER, of Atlantic City. N J,, aged SIyeara. Relatlvea and friends are Invited to
attend tha funeral aervicea, on Tueaday, st a
P. ni , at tha Oliver II, Hair Ilulldluc. IMS
Chestnut at. Interment private,

WEYL On September 8. 1010. MAHT ANH
WEYL aged 07 yeara. Relatives and frleMSare Invited to ultend tha funeral aervleaa.
Wednesday, at 10 a in. at lha DevU W.
Schuylar ltulldlng Ilroad and Diamond eia.Interment private at Northwood,

WILLIAMS. On September 10. 1916, the Rev.
JAMES M. WILLIAMS, on of I'atrlck Vf.
and the late Catherine A. Williams Heverew
clergy, relatlvea and frlenda are Invited te

ll.nu tvm .uiieaai, vt iMUfauay, av O.OW a, m.
Holmn ponttdcat mm at th Churrh ( tkTmnfiViirMllon f5th nnd iVdir iv........ , .. w....---.--- - .

aVivin oinc oomroinc! t &JH) a.
Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery. Au5- -

WORSLKY, On SeptemUr 8. 1916, of mtantlla
paraireie. av arents

addon Height
t.I-.- JR.. aon
woraley, aged

c
Jiav

ta.

I'i

realdence, I031(fa ave,,
a. N, J, OEOHbE. Mof Owrga F. and fclaeaf, 'fS veara. No funeral. ! -- UJ
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